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I Cotton
Will De
Fate CM

Cotton growers of Warren
County and the nation will go
to the polls on next Tuesday,
December 13, to vote on whethermarketing quotas will be in
effect for the 1961 upland cot.:* ton crop.
The polls .will be open in the

14 polling places of the countyfrom 8 a. m. to Q p. m.
How the fanners will vote

^ will determine whether quota
penalties will apply, and also
the level of price support for
the 1961 cotton crop.

All farmers who were engagedin tbe'Vfeoductlon of unland
cotton in 1M0 will be eligible
to vote in the referendum.
The referendum is of vital

concern to every grower, WalterS. Smiley, chairman of the
Warren - County Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Committee, said yesterday.
The marketing quota programwill be in operation for

County 1

Might Be
By $20,C
The value of real estate it

Warren County is expected t<
be increased to around $3(
million under revaluatior
which fa expected to be com

* "SSPSSt »***
Surveys, told the county com

' mUrioners on Honday morn
log, that work already com
pleted in eight of the county':

an twelve township indicates thai
the values of real estate wouk
be increased three and one
half times.
"We made a very conserve

tive estimate," he said.
Cooper said mt all th«

figures for the county are ir
but that they must be totalled
in four townships. He said
that the worm would be com
pleted by tia end of tlx
week. The "figures will be
presented tojtbt board in s

pedal meeting on next Thuri
; day night.

The total valuation of th<
county is expected to be con
siderably more than the $3(

1 million placed upon real es
tate, Cooper said, as persona
property and utilities are no
included In the revaluation."
While Warren County has >

L Road Meet
Held Here
Residents of the seven-couu

ty area comprising the fifth
Highway Dirlsien will have so

±se%Ajns sz
I ieim tfl rtpaeaentatlves ef the
I fifth Division at a public
I DbweLr^U. °An^SwMto(
I of the bearing was nude by

Assistant Division Saginaw
.Vcfei-jend county officials

I aloof with the general puMV,K . are invited to attend the hearR;M V have road requestsI srhkb they feel should receive

The hearing will be held
|.. between the boor* of 10 a. a.

I «Bd U noon, in the Wamn

HiTMa series oi

jHkaon Franklin fnrntin

/
'

Sj
Subscription Price (3.0

Raisers
termine
Quotas

next year's crop. Smiley said,
if at least two-thirds of the
votes cast in the referendum
are in favor of the program. In
that case, price support will be
available at not more than 90
or less than 70 per cent of parityfor the 1961 crop of upland
cotton. If the referendum carries,quota penalties will apply
to any cotton produced in excessof allotment

Smiley said that if more
man one-third of the voters
are against quotas, there would
be no quota penalties, and tbo
price support level to eligible
growers would drop to 50 per
cent of parity.

Listed below are the pollingplaces for the referendum:
Fishing Creek Pittman's

Store.
Fork . W. K. Thompson's

Store
Hawtree . R. P. Perkinson's

(See COTTON, page 8)

Valuation
s Upped
>00,000
l total valuation of around $17
> million, only about $9.3 mll>lion ia in real estate. When
i. this figure is multipled by 8.5
-! the approximately value of

real estate will be more than
L thirty million dollars.
: Automobile owners will re.cefve a break under revalua.tion. Just how much will despend on the percentage of
t real values adopted by the
[ commissioners after figures to
J be submitted by Cooper next
week have been approved.

After these figures are approvedthey will not be put
on the tax books at their full
appraised value. It is likely

' that the figure will be from
I 40 to 50 per cent of the
1 values submitted, if Warren
commissioners follow the pro!cedure followed in other coun
ties.

1 The figures adopted by the
commissioners are expected to
result in a lower tax rate fbr

> the county, but not necessar
ily g lower average tax bilL

> Cooper said that it is ex
pected that valuations of real

1 estate in Warrenton Township
I would be increased from the
present tnree millions to

i above ten million donate.

ipp§:On Dec, 14
Bird In. Hmk|

J
In a dove that might seem

somewhat radical to the aver- i
age sportsman, Joe Elltf, ~WarrenCounty clerk of court, ap- .

pears ready to discard his
shotgun in favor of a baseball ]

. ,
The idea to do aw&tMth <

the traditional quail-baggingIn,strument hi favor of a glove .

was born on Friday afternoon
as Ellis was banting near here t
with Solicitor Charles M White ,

and Nat White, soil conserve- J

After hanging sway at a ,
covey of quail with his shotgun ,
mid missing with both shots, ,
Ellis decided to try a novel ap- j

As the three man closed in {
as their bird doe Minted a

single, Ellis wan Already begin-'
ning to have visions as a major 1

league baseball bonus baby. >
At any rate the lone pa- i

rtfdge, after being flushed by «
the doc flew toward the bun- 4
ten. Before either of the otb- .

er two hunters could get eff «
a shot at the rapidly depart- j

snared if with his bare hand, e

the Ha
u a iwtr lUc I'ef jtopy vta
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Thousand* of persons lined Warrenton's Main
nual Christinas parade, staged under the sponsi
tion. In top photo, a float, carrying a children's
Main Street. In bottom photo, the marching b
parades down the crowd-thronged street. This
parade.

Thousands Ja:
View Annual
A crowd estimated by police received by s

at more than 5,000 witnessed year, proved aga
the annual Christmas parade with the crowd,
held here on Tuesday after- with the Bapt

noon. choir singing Ch
Bands, floats, equestrians, to the accompai

dignataries, and a visitor from organ,
the North Pole all took part Making just a
in the parade, sponsored by pression with tl
the Warrenton Merchants As- pecially with the
location to usher in the Christ- the arrival of
mas season. whose sled was

"It was perhaps the best tiny rein
parade ever staged here . I
have not heard a single critidsm,"George W. Shearin, pa-
rade chairman, said yesterday. W
To the hundreds who stood

beneath fair skies to watch One of three
the parade as it moved from victa who wade
the corner of Main and Ridge- Roanoke River 1
way Streets to the other end. on Monday morn
of this town, the Christmas tempt to elude
season was officially opened. and bloodhounds
The parade got underway at object ofea sears

2:30 o'clock and Warren Coun- County law enft
ty schools were dismissed'ear- cers.
ly in order that the students Two of the
night see the onee-a-year fled a road gangWent chall and Oine
One feature, which was well Warren County

.' of gunfire from
aLit it WBr* taken into( Hers To Meet day night

Here Saturday
All county 4-H'ers, their par- was serving a n

mts, adult leaders and friends year term for re)
ire urged to attend the an- ham County,
rnal Warren County *H. lai^ although v
Achievement Day program to Camp etfidels
M held at the Warren Coun- the search far hi
y coitrtnouse BBtirflw .®wr* ? * ~vrThe invitation vm extended McAllister m
hia week by Kin Aim Beck- Tuesday night if

ey and L. B. Hardage, assist- two companion* i
At home and awiaUnt county were spotted n<
igenta, Who an lit charge of Rapids on Tueec
H work in the county. Capt Perry Bffll
The recognition program, the tendent of the \

k m Winners in the 4-H pre* '^BloodhoundsJ*i

v. V,

rrint $
lrrenton, county of warren, r

R jm jBlTa
'*'*& % v,"
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Street Tuesday afternoon to witness the anjrshipof the Warrenton Merchants Associachoirand accompanying organist, rolls down
and of John R. Hawkins High School here,
was one of the three bands participating in the

(Staff Photo)

m Streets To
Yule Parade
pectators last float.
in to be a hit Missing from the parade
It was a float this year for the first time in
ist children's a number of years was the
ristmas carols John Graham High School
aiment of an Band; but ihree other bands.

the Oxford High School Band,
s big an 1m- the John R-. Hawkins High
le crowd, es- School Bind, and 'the Mclver
children, was High Sdiool Band of Littleton
Santa Claus, .were on hatjd to furnish the

i pulled by crowd entertainment by the
deer atop a rendition of Christmas music.

ict Is Sought
Negro eon- serving four and one-half

d across the yeans for breaking, entering
vorth of here and larceny, and Levon Cheringin an at- ry, 28, of Rocky Mount, servprisonguards ing a four year, eight month
continues the term f6r bigamy,
h by Warren Thi, wag the third escape>rcement offl- f0r Alston, sentenced from

Northampton County, and the
convicts who second escape for Cherry, who
between Pas- was convicted in a Nash Couninnorthern ty court
amid a salvo Hilllard said that all three
i prison guard 0f the men ai$fcx*6lty eacepcustodyTues- cd injury Clyde

Wagner fired M&fSeafr at they
ivict 21-year- rap from the rdsjl. nfMg.
cAUiSter, who the HOodhounds
Ine to twelve .

Dbery toDurremained at ^ toldtod
m since Mon ,evel w ,ow to Bra^ey, Vs.,

where the trsfl turned in the
led. capture direction of Roanoke Rapids,
r he and Us The dogs followed tke lML
in the escape unti» after knight, when the

lay night by HBH,r* I"*- .Tp
jb rmp,^,
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IUnexpected
urop Uver
EntireCounty
The population of Warren

County, Warenton and Norlina
is lower than shown in the preliminarycensus report of last
May while Littleton'* loss Is
less, according to the advance
reports of final population
count received from the UnitedStates Bureau of the Census
this year. I
Warrenton's official count is

1124.114 less than shown in
the preliminary census report,
and 42 less than was shown by
the 1950 census. The revised
count shows that for the first
time in 50 years Warrenton
showed a population decline in
a census report.
The report also shows that

Norlina was the only town in
the county to show a populationgain, although this gain
was so less man snown in me
preliminary report, and Littleton'sloss of population was
less than shown in the preliminaryreport.
The official count for Norlinais 927, compared with

the preliminary count of 972,
and the 1950 count of 869. Littleton'sofficial count is 1924.
'compared with the preliminary
count of 1011 and the 1950
count of 1173.
The official figures show

that Warren County's population19,652 is exactly 100 less
than the prelininary figures of
19,752 The 1950 population
figures for the county were
23,539, and the loss during the
ten-year period was 3,887.
The final count also shows

that every township in Warren
County showed a population
loss with the greatest loss occuringin Sixpound, 483, and
percentage wise 31.9.
A breakdown in population

figures according to race has
not yet been released, but
there is little to indicate in the
combined figures released in
the advance report that there
will be any substantial change
in the- White-Negro ratio in
the county. If the exodus from
the county had been largely
Negro, it would be assumed

(See CENSUS, page t)

Firemen Receive
Gift For Help
A gift of $800 has been pre-

sented to the Warrenton VolunteerRural Fire Department
here by the family of one of
the victims of a private plane
crash near here November S3.
killing an three occiqients
aboard.
A check for that amount was

mailed to rite local fh«4ighting
unit in appreciation for the

did in the search for the^dovraedplane and its victims.
the chert: wes mailed to the

Warrenton Fire Department by
Edmund^ W Pavanstedt, step-
itauwr oi victoria moat crouMt.Mrs. Croant aloof srtth
bar husband and a si fin
companion, warn kQM wban

r4£rrs.,»:f5!:
cola. < t
Jimmy Rabarta. Bra cUei, i

ad byf*. Psramfndt and Ua i
wife u pot ma money m any \

ju|A ;"' .T |
Hobarta said that tha Wan

ranton Rural Vim Department, I
which was tha ftrat aaancy u>(1
begin the mwh, araa moat { I

a?gLaff.g^
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CENSUS FIGURES
TOWNSHIP 1960 pop.
Fishing Creek 1683
Fork 1099
Hawtree 2152
Judkins 1800
Nutbush 2215
River 1774
Roanoke 2T7
Sandy Creek 1915
Shocco 1200
Sixpound 1480
Smith Creek 2439
Warrenton 5505

Sanford 1
Bowers Si
Major General Claude T. e

Bowers of Warrenton, former I
commander of the North Car-1 fc
ollna National Guard, who re- h
tired from the Army In March e
of 1950, will become National ti
Guard Adjutant-General c
around the middle of January, ti
He will succeed Major GeneralCapua Maynlck. o

Governor-elect Terry San- C
ford announced in Raleigh on 2
Tuesday that Bowers was his d
choice for the post to be va- c
cated by Waynlck. Rumors I
that Bowers would be offered i
the position have been rather
widespread h.s some.t
time. i
Bowers said Wednesday 1

night that it would probably e
be around the middle of Jan- c
uary before he would assume 1
his new duties. His comment d
was that it would be a pleasureto renew active contact I
with many friends of long /
standing in the National a
Guard and to serve under 1
Governor Sanford.
The job will be a full-time i

one. Bowers said, requiring a
him to be away from his bus- 1
iness here five days a week, L
plus more on some occasions, d

Bowers, 81, joined the NationalGuard shortly after I
World War I and has been d
connected with It since. o
During the primaries, Gen. S

Bowers was a staunch support- o

Capps Re-el
-m

County Doa
Amoc L. Cappe «u re-elect- I

ed chairman of the Warren
County Board of Commission- 0
ers at an organizational meatbagheld in the commission- *

ers room on Monday after- !
DMA.
Tanas ot the TTHT'fj*"tTTT »

elected in 19M expired at the t
close of the aonring session ,Monday, and the term of the y

ffOTsmjestonag'-. ilaMM^ in the ,

an Monday afternoon. There j
rare no chances la the personnelof the heard, all of ,wham were in startsd
Capps re-election came afterthe beard aaan**n and

Register of Deeds Sam K. Allen^Clerfc to the Board,^ had

I®® ^
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is Lost 1
r First j
BY TOWNSHIPS
1950 pop. Loss % Loaa
1438 245 11»
838 261 23.7 '19
1821 331 15.4 I
1319 481 28.7 j>;B1925 290 13.1
1418 356 28.7 ,9
197 80 28.9 I

1441 474 217 ^9941 259 2US : I
997 483 SUB I

2281 168 0&5
5036 469 08.9

To Name I
tate AG I
r of Sanford In his <.rnpsif" I,
or the Democratic gabentforialnomination. Sanfotd
imself served as a paratrooprin World War n and after
he war commanded a Guard I H
ompany at Fayetteville for a
ime.
Bowers became commanding I

fficer of the Warrenton
luard unit in 1938 and saw ' I
Vi years of overseas service
luring World War II. Ha I
ommanded a battalion of tfcf 1 I
"irst Infantry Division in the I H
nvasion of SleOg:^--
After the war, he direcMK I

oanded the 30th DtvMom 'I i
19th Infantry Regiment. Lab- I fl
t, in turn, he was division I I
hipf nf oiaff aooie4an« allaAw
- | a>n commander and comaaan- I
er.
Gen. Bowers was bora WOT fj.lttleton, was graduated Mp I

kurelian Springs High Schnot
nd attended N. C. State Col»ge-,
He came to Warrenton m Id

lie early twenties to MHM
position with Boyd-Gillam

lotor Company, and to ttte
ite twenties entered t£» OH I
istributor business.
Harried to the former lfiaa

Cattle Bowers, they have one
aughter, Mrs. Stanley Bete
f Henderson, wife at Wk
tate Highway CoiiiiniwWMjr I
f tnis district

*" .]ected As 1
rd Head I
iterest
No changes were made in fl

fficial personnel et the eara1.Jim tinier was h ihtel l
ounty attorney; Chartte m
fhite, m, Solicitor of HmmI
r's Court and swiftae* m-'-jrlct solicitor for lMteB "1
lounty; A. P. RodweU, Jtor and tax superrbor. A.19fUaon waa roeppototted .«
3S ITSSSJVjl 9
irs-s I


